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Audit Tab for Certifying Signatories
How to Assign Key Auditors to your department(s)
Please access Key Audit using Google Chrome

1. Log into AccessUH using Google
Chrome

2. Select the FIX-IT icon

3. Select the Key Audit Tab

4. Select the Assign Key Auditor(s) Tab.

5. Select the Add Key Auditor Tab.

6. Enter the desired key auditor’s PeopleSoft ID number and select Look Up.
Each department should have a minimum of 2 auditors.

7. The auditor’s information will automatically populate. Using the drop down
menu, select the department number that will be assigned to that auditor and
whether they will be the primary or secondary auditor for that department.
Select the submit button. The secondary auditor will need to audit the primary
auditor’s key record.

Audit tab for Auditors
How to complete a Key Audit
Please access Key Audit using Google Chrome

1. Log into AccessUH

2. Select the FIX-IT icon

3. Select the Key Audit Tab.

4. Select the View Auditor’s Department: This tab will show all the department IDs that have been
assigned to you as the auditor for completion.

This will take you to a screen with more details regarding this department’s audit. Here you can
review the Key Audit Status as well as the Key Auditor(s) assigned to the department.

5. Click on the PeopleSoft ID number for an employee to begin their key audit.

6. The report will show all the keys that are under the key holder’s name. Here you
will be able to mark all the keys the key holder has in-hand or is returning. Each key
number will show which area is accessed by the key as well as the quantity of keys.
You will be required to select the check box that reflects the status of each key.

• In-Hand: Key holder is in the possession of the key.
• Returning: Key holder no longer needs the key and will be handed to key auditor to return to KAS.
• Employee Not Available: Department was unsuccessful in getting in contact with key holder to
complete their key audit.
* Lost/stolen keys: For lost keys, a report will need to be made with KAS in-person. Stolen keys will
need to be reported to UHPD and the case number will need to be provided to KAS. You may select
in-hand for the time being. Once key holder files report, KAS will remove key and should no longer
appear in next year’s audit. This will also need to be done if the key holder is no longer with the
university.

7. If the key holder has additional keys that are not showing on their record, please add using the Add
Keys section. Select the drop down menu or type in the key number that is stamped on the key. If the
key number is not available, please contact KAS.

8. If the key holder will be returning keys that are not on their record, they will need to be added in
the Returned Keys (Not in System) section. If the key numbers being returned are not available, please
contact KAS.

9. If any keys are being returned, please click on the ‘Print this page’ button. Tape their returned keys
onto their printed report. (If you forget to print the page just tape keys onto a blank piece of paper
and write their name and PSID.)

10. Click on the Submit button in order to complete the employee’s audit and remove their name off your
list.

Add a Missing Employee to Audit
1. If an employee in the department has keys, but they are not showing up in the audit, contact
KAS to confirm whether or not they have keys on their key record. Once you confirm information
with KAS, you can add them to the audit by selecting the Add New Employee to Audit Tab.

2. Enter the Employee’s PeopleSoft number and select Look-up. Under the Add Keys
section, type or select the key numbers they have and click on the Submit button. Please
contact KAS if the key numbers are not available.

Audit Tab for Certifying Signatories
Certifying Signatories Verification of Audit
1. The department’s audit will be complete once the auditor completes everyone’s key audit for the
selected department and the secondary auditor has audited the primary auditor’s key record. The
Certifying Signatories (CS) will receive an email notifying them of completion. The audit will need to be
reviewed and acknowledge by the CS.

2. After logging into AccessUH select the Key Auditor Tab then click on the CS Verification tab.

3. A list of completed audits will show. To view a more detailed list select the Department ID.

4. The detail view will bring up all the employees that have reported returned or added keys on
their record. Select the employees PeopleSoft number for a detailed list of their keys.

5. Once the keys have been reviewed, return to the ‘CS Key Audit Verification’ tab and check the
Acknowledge box and select Submit. This will complete the department’s audit and it will remove it
from your queue.
If the department selected “returning” for some keys, then the key audit will not be fully completed
until we physically receive the keys and we remove those keys from the key records.

What do I do with the
returned keys?
 Only KAS is authorized to remove key(s) from key record.
 Submit forms with the taped key(s) to KAS in order to permanently remove
key(s) from their key record. KAS will provide a return receipt for each
key/key holder.
 Contact KAS to schedule a pick-up time for the forms with the taped keys.

